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IF WORLD OWES EVERY MAN A LIVING SSKaTZ DISPLAY THE BUSY SIGNAL

mUT ARTICLES NOW IS VOnt TIME. W

L ,iWJ.iiiI tl..oKl.:rinIOHiit ttttfca A small nil lit Tho Tlnu'H wnnt. K

r n.....if iVe (lioiii! They column bring results BU. IH"" " inny yon iiii- -

net rrsitiii mediately. Try one. H
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TEllfESllHS MOBS

IN SETTLING BAN STRIFE

bassador Wilson Plays an
mportant Role in Bring- -

Admit Ponnn.

tflCANPOPULACE.

CHttnb run HiviumuH

leral Huerta Makes Plans
Vithout uonsiiiuiiij run

Diaz, Heuei Leaner.
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WARIIIXGTOX. I'l- - 1J- -

IreiMcnt Tuft received 'o
knowing telegram inim viu--
..i.- - Ili.i.rlll. Jl'XCOH lrO- -

Idonal governor-gener- a :

i lmo tlio miliar in iiiiuiiii
on that I haw overthrown
bit Bjvernnicnl Tho roreoH
... nidi no mill from now on
eico nnl iroHitrii will rolgn.
four olrJIi'M sonant, wruu- -

Ino llticrl.i. r.iiiiinaiu.oi-ii- i-

Ihlef,"

(C, - V:l I in not liar Tltn.
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JEXICO CITY Kill. 111. Tlio
ton ly i'ihci'ibh hi iionorni
rta to lit' provisional pruiddont

llexlci Is H .mini practically
lain. It la I'.'KI " "o wl"
olnt Frond-1- do In Hurra us

lor if fill I Ml IlffllllH IIIIll

oral Manuel M mlriigon his tnln- -

r of v.nr
i Is not kuow ii now mo rum
tha cnuiiio will recoil o tlio

it of the il.mini' In adniliilstrn- -

he iart iil..cil by tlio Uiiltotl
let embassy in tint not tlumunt
ttlo l.nlllll llllU I'llllll'll fill' I III!

.rlrflti flfitr ullf li M Ifllllltfl llrtV...l. l. .f ..... " ...........
er before wiih witnessed In Mux- -

Alter u me senger irimi tuo
ted States embassy, Harry Hur
ler, tail koii" uirniign uio 1110
ihu rebel lines to tlio arsenal
mini? tin. tiuH3!ii(i (if linn.cn
t by Aiiiliarndor llunry Lnno
ton, ho drovo to tlio iiiitloiial
ice in an aiim Hearing mo wntio

on one m tutu ttiu Htnr
itrlpen on tlio other. Ily the

b e emeri:i,:l from tint national
kce after ilpllvr i't" tlu iinlc li
leral llucrtn t i eiowd outHldo

tearnca tno import or Mis vimt.
rtJiipc.ir.iue or I 1h innriiino
tho Llcnnl for n trimiiimlmiM

I'lon, which mih taken up
pu".otit ttse distriit trtiveruil by
I leadline, (iroim nflin- - if i m
lpeo!c en the h'rtetH caught up

"f viva ios .unericanoH un-
tie entire ilt iriverhurati'd

eerlnir
t li UlllIi.rF.lfl.nl Mini n uiwiolnl

ral election will be cnllod nt nil
j oats to rci'i ,. mircfwiiir to
i'o. nnw lit llui rn litis as- -
lt"i (li 1)1 t n. "Ml iii'iir.iiiinui..' - V.U.,IJ1j- -
S'J ! , m mIiiIi-i- I Cnlinrfil
spl Ms mint r cuiiuiiiiiitlur
ibe fcJcal ill trlit All Wiih
e vrpbotit anil wlth- -

ne unowied o of IVlIx Iilnr..
: I'liKd b"lil, tnMiiK Diaz at

!' iieii ne ra,il muno dnj'H
tuat ho w. , not flKhllnt; forE1 amlHoa, hut inoioly for
nmoal nr tn,i,.r

'U for i.Hl..n,,,.,i ... i..
iV

-- ''"mi in nuiu lllllliu
effio of M!nsador WIIboii,

""-e- na iii'i rnu'dlary.
'Utrta nrnlinlil.. ...in i' "" 'ciumo pro-on- al

ores liinnt f xr i .. ..
i V 7 "' iih a ro-a-

nt fcCssl0'' Ot tho dopil- -
V'U"U,B- - tno action to bo

; appears to he a nuro formal- -
- uiainriri n nAn. .. i ... .
rami.. ::.' "'""'? "llV0 8'kucu
cUeen Huerta and Diaz.

HlWl.MoCo,,!..,..,
fflDL,aLt,0..vorthrow of
au hMA . ' "",u"b mo rouoi

:r. , T U1 lexican army

ittto,h 55,'MMty of General
)00bt wn7 " 8lr'IO"
k di,n,fie!",resE0tl vor tho
lae:,"" anB that Diaz

nriall" elnl,U t0 tlltJ
PoS rLreide"cy- - Hnorta la
'alitratlon "un"cn Mexlro. His

lias. Th" rf,uMe.- - much 111

thJ "S. caernl officers ao--
taeat. , "'. 8USlnm tho gov- -

,ur troiib o ntitlrtl'Plnta In this atato
an. Wene. hy volunteor
B nwrB- - ,nn"y of
MaderftrJ.n8,lrrect0 leaders un- -
ousted nr.M,p5rM,n8 fnlth ,

steers
,roopa nt Juarez nro

Ill'KltTA rimTn -,r ". ,
P That l)o U ,.,. . tn m

iniln, . PriM ' oo liy Tin,M i
offlnair;.Arl.z'. Feb. 10. m,i.
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BROTHER OF

MADERO SNOT

Felix Diaz Imposes Death
Sentence on Relative of

Former President.

I'ltKSIDKXT'S ItltOTIMMt
HXKCTTKI).

(Uy AHHoelated 1'rcKH)
MEXICO CITY, Koh. Ifl.

GuBtttvo Madoro, brothor of the
ilopoHctl pri'Hldont, va roinoved
froin tho punltontlary tlim morn- - I

Ini; mid exoi'iiloil. It Ih pro- - I

Burned this was doiio hy order of I

Kcllx Dluz, under tho notorl- -
oiih "ftiBltlvo law." I

lllr !" IH"! I'rrMi to Coin Ilur TIidm 1

MEXICO CITV.. Kob. It). -C- ub-tavo

Madoro wiih oxcrtitod today.
Tho mid (ItiBtavo wore
Bent iih prlHonoiH tliln morning to the
nrflPiinl, from which Diaz had horn-bnrtl-

tho city for elKht ilayn. It
wiih kooii uftor their arrival that
GiiBtnvo wiih Htibjectod to the "fUKl-tlv- o

law," by which he wiih rroo to
run under tho rlllo lire of tho quanta.
He fell under their bttlletH. Hud
Francisco Madoro Hitccueded In do-fe- at

I n I? Diaz, there seeuiH little doubt
but that abloody reprisal would have
been iiiailo. "TIiobu who Hhotild
die," Ih kIvoii In tho olllrlal Mndor-Ist- a

document round lant nlKlit. Tho
HhI Included Delnharra, Miirou, Cn-lor- o,

and Dr. Vahiuez Gomez. For
Homo dayfi Do la Hani believed ho
wiih In danger of hkhiihhIiiiiUoii and
hid In tho HrltlHh locution.

UMITEO STATES

STILL GUARDS

Officials Pleased Over Deve-
lopments in Mexico But

Prepared for Action.
Illy .mo. liltvl I'rrn lo Coat Uy Tim..

WASHIXOTOX, Fob. IS).
Hh planu remained not for

action lit raso of ouierKdiey, the
Hnltod StntoB Koveriinient was dis-
tinctly relieved todny at the ovor-ulK- ht

news from Mexico City tell-In- i,'

of thu abdication of Mailoio and
tho npparout Bettlomout of tho civil
war that linn swept tho Mexican
capital.. HiopnnitloiiH for eventual-
ities, how'ovcr, wuh not relaxed,-- It
was rocoBiiiod tint readjustment
of the government wns filled with
dm.Kors and jio nrdora woro Issued
that would hn.t t.io moveiuont al-

ready begun.

E R TIMBER

IS I
Swayne & H6yt Reported to

Have Secured Southern
Oregon Co. Tract.

According to rumors ufionfc horo
todny, tho Swnyno & Hoyt Intoreuta
who linyo tnhon ovor tho control.1-ln- g

IntercBt In tho North Bend
Lumbor Company nt North Bond,
have mudo arrangemontB with tho
Southern Oregon Company and tho
Menasha Woodenwnre Company for
a largo nmount of timber to sup-
ply tho mill for a long time to
como.

Tho company Ib now arranging
for Installing now and niodorn ma-

chinery which will Jncrenso tho cut
of tho mill consldornoly and nre
arranging to put on a ulg lumber
schooner to handlo its output. Tho
lumber schooner thoy nro figuring
on is also equipped to handle othor
freight and to accommodate fifty or
sixty pnBsengerB.

John C. Merchant stated tho oth-
er day that tho roport that tho
Swayno & Hoyt peoplo had taken
ovor tho Merchant estato tract of
about 50,000,000 feot of timber
on South Coos river was prronoous,
although ho admitted that thoro
had beon some negotiations about
it.

A FUES1I SUPPLY of FItESII
OLYMPIA OYSTEUS JUST

Free Delivery. PHONE
jour OltDEU to PHONE 73-- J.

MADERO OUSTED BY HIS GENERALS ADVENT POUNDING TO PIECES

Former Mexican President Is
Deposed and Made Prison-
er with Other, Officials in
National Palace.

I
I .MADIOItO IS HUIiLKN.

Illy Amo lilfl PnM lo Coon liar Tlinm.
MEXICO CITV, Feb. 19.--

FrnnclHco Madero, alnco n few
mlnutcH after his arrest has

I maintained a milieu sllenco and I

I has rofUHod to eat. Jobo Pino
Suarez, ex-vl- ce preBldent spent
the night itudor guard at Xa- -

i tlounl Pnlnco.

lllr AMoiUtnl l'rr to Coo. nr Tlmr.,1
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 19. Fran-cIbc- o

I. Madoro, forced from the
presidency by a coup do otut of two
or IiIh generalH Into yeHtorday, Ih a
prisoner today in the natlonnl pal-
ace, while tho reliiH of government
are In tho liandH of Gcuoral Vlc-toria-

Huerta, named iih provi-
sional governor-gener- al of the re-
public, (leneral Auerllano Illati-iie- t,

who aided In the overthrow
of Madero Ih provisional military
commander.

Those nrrnngomentH hnve been
agreed to by General Diaz and the
ten dajH' battle which ho !mh been
waging with federam appeared to
no over.
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deliriously shouting for
three principals and Tor Manuel
Mondragon who hnB been conduct-lu- g

the Diaz operations.
Tho demonstrations last nlgnt were
not, however, without sorlons dis-
orders.

Vice Jose Pino Snnroz
Is also u In palace.
Tho tho cabinet were
given parolo over Tho de-
posed president will bo treated with
nil consideration, it Is declared.

A largo number and
relatives of Madero, who occupied
public poHittons, nre undor arrest.

SHOT FOR SILENCE.

Prominent .Mexican Killed ItccaiiNO
lie Itefuscil lo Celebrate.

Illy Amo l.lcrl I'm. lo I'oim Hay Tnnw.
MEXICO CITV, Feb. 19. Marco

llermauilcz, a brother of the min-
ister of the Her-mnnde- z,

was shot and in tho
street by rnrallstn during last
night's demonstration, hecnttuo he
loftised to cry "viva Huerta.

WANT MIMTAKY ItUliE.

Dlctator.slilp I'livorcd ,y Mexicans In
Sonorn.

ID AuMctalrd l'nn to Cool Hay Tlmri,

NOAOhES, Fob. 19. On receiving
conllrmntlon of Mndoro's ov-

erthrow, tho Mexican olllclnls nt No--
ThrougH of men. women i agios, Sonorn. expressed satisfaction

and children seemingly gave pop- - j and relief. A majority bellovo that
ulnr approval to tho sudden changoithe catabllshmont a dlr-I- n

nffalrH by crowding n big nquaro tntorshlp will bo tho best assurance
in front tlio national palace and of peace In Mexico

i
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VETO OF TAFT

Oppose Agreement Between Refuses Narorw Margin
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FRANCISCO,

Over His
Ily Ao. lalisl l'riia to Cuoa IlaTlmr..)

WASHINGTON, 19.-j- Tlto

IIouso reftiBcd by n voto of 213
.. .... . .. ... , . . 111 pass tho Dllllngham-Ihirno- tt

lie rilliroilUH, JUllgO l11lrnHni. 1.111 nvnr Hin i.rnMl.lnnf.,

ration stnto

n

night.

friends
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Feb.

l,uvm, iiinnur
veto. Fivo votes from
uegativo to have
Klcii the two-thlri- la necessary to

Blon today for lrarniUBloii to exocuto SyQtrlao tll0 voto
vuiliuilin,

to tho sys-
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Pacific

tho
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Head.

to
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I'HANCirs XEW PHKSIDEXT.
Illy Amo,UU--I I'iym to Cool Day Tlmra.

PA HIS. Feb. Is. Tho Innugu- -
tiu. ninnn Hiilimlttnil. mi tho crounil ration of Hayinotid Polncalru IIB

that tho proposed agreementH dla- - president of tho French Republic
criminated against tho Western Pa- - for a term of soven yoaiH took
cine. placo. todny with slniplo cer.emon- -

NEW STUNT f
PASSES AWAY C15T0FFERS0N

Body of the "Poet of the Sier- - Aviator Flies Out Over Golden
ras" Is Cremated This J Gate and Delivers Jewels

Morning. j To Steamer.
Nows of tho death of ' i silns ClirUtofforson, tho hirdmnn

Mtllor will como with a keen bouse . nnniber of exhibitions
of personn, loss to mnny friends oil cSSi0 liny faU under
Coos Bay. auspices of tho Coos Bay Times.

Mr. Ml lor Is woll ,,."to tho ,, B ,0 wJ ,, avlt,on,
older res dents of Coob I , 1 n- - t, foUowlnB dlfipntch from Sanlag spent couBlaorab lo tlnio hero PrUlcBC0 t0lnB ot hlB ,nteat
nud In Coob county yeara ago. A Btnnt.
few years ago ho visited horo with, ..Tho i,y,jro.aoropinno achlovod
Mr. and Mrs. Norls Jensen. Mr. '

anoUwr triumph Saturday night by
Miller's w Ifo wna n sis tor of Mm. dollvor,ng t0 Mr8i il0ry Gaylor
Charles HI orn of Mllll. ". "8 Smart, who was speeding to Hono-year- s

in this section woro far fro m , p f, M ,n Mo.happy ones, hut Mr. M Uor a sen- -
that sho had left

lua won nlm many admlrora. nt tno ,mino of n Fr0(, Knghtj
Mpii ITilfhf fllnfiivnrnil thn Invv- -

a ti iTr l.i aIi 1ft Tinnnhi I "D'v i v. ..w rfw .,

unuiiA.u'. v". - mijllli! lo ..,,
passed away last ovenlng, .'',. It to "formerwithout gaining consclousivass &.; oej

For tho tho only way to got It wns
In a stupor, to recognize , B ,mnie(Uatoly
any one and 1th ,8n.Ifilnia"U communicated with. Clarence L.
daughtor constantly In ,. ., av

Body Is Croinaliil.
fn.. a !.. Ilmua In fnna It iV 1

of tho

i

"Viva"

of

of

1

killed

..

I , .. II. hnlrlnnm
Mlllor

aboardunnblo

amatour
iator, and ho spod ovor to Silas
ChrlBtofferson and invoked his

owner.' tho trensure to UsoTklTnoT Ca. Feb VoTho I
,

" '
Sierras,"

" 'S "iL,0lin,i, ?i P?o o " n Chrlstofforson's. hydro- -

ueroplane. Just liner
ashes shortly hpfpro Soda). ,,e ow t,iroUBll Gold.
iTior to no " "V! en Goto thoy dropped qulro close
monies hold nt ere iinto ) ( u uecUml s,Bht of Mr8.

services held at 1 he KnIght wntchlng pro-li- e

ishts." Miller a home !ceeding8 from Harbor View, they
Oakland .foothll s. services ,... fo neP,dnc0
worn

,1,,

nld

out

tho big
noon the

P"tho
vato wero wll0 wnB tho

Tho tha deek tho
Le7,18!"i,0;i,,li,"rK,0n 1 t.1 which was contained In an envoi- -

....!.

ns

LailUD Ul HI" Ji"uv " "- -
to tho winds at "The Holghts and wns bo
tho rest will bo placed In a rock .

c,over, in,anouvered tnat lt waB
mnuaoleum built by tho poet him- -

noS8,ulQ f0r walker to throw tho
solf near his homo, onvelopo and Ifs precious contents

SKETCII OF IHS LIFE.

changed

neckieo

I to tho decic ana soo tnat it lanuou
safely thoro before they liau pass- -

Interesting Story of Joaquin Miller's od far beyond tho boat,
Tir ...wi w'm-kfl- .

i "It Is oxnected that Mrs. Smart
Clnclnnatus Holno Miller, better will acknowledge receiving tho

known by his pen-nam- o "Joaquin" Jewel by means of wireless.'
Miller, tho "Poet of tho Slorras," was
ono of tho moat plcturesquo charac- - MRS. E. R. VARNEY wont to Co-

lters in tho literary world of .tho qutllo on tho afternoon train to,.. -- " -- x.Ns attend tho funeral of Mr, Varney'''
(Continued on Pago Six.) uncle, who died yesterday.
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Vessel Was Owned by Stock

Company of Coos Bay

People Other Losses.
Tho loss of tho Advent will ho a

financial loss to several Coos Hay
people, tho schooner being owned by
a stock company. Only ono, so far
iih known, carried any Insurance on
tho vessel and that wur Jus. Iloland-so- n,

of Mnrahflold, Tho owners of
tho Advent woro:

Simpson Lumber Company, who
held thrco-fllxtocntli- Captain Mn-g- eo

of Emplro, Mrs. ChrlBtlno Kruso
of Mnrshllcld, Jas. Ilolaudson of
MnrBhfleld, tho John Kruno estato of
Isthmus Inlet and Captain Olson of
tho schooner Alumni.

Tho Advent cost $29,700 when
completed In 1900, tho th

interest in her being Bold for $1800.
Sho has been a good money-mak- er

for n sailing vessel nud the divi-
dends from her hnvo practically paid
for tho vessel, reimbursing all for
what they had Invested in tier.

Oilier VomncIs Lost.
Tho loss oftlio Advent Ih ono of

many that has befallen tho Simpson
Lumber company's licet. Others loBt
by It nro:

Mnrcoul, lost n fow years ago near
Bastendorf Beach.

Novelty, lost near tho mouth of
Ten Mllo Creole.

Volunteer, lost near San Francisco.

Tho Rcdondo, lost In Cook Straits.
Vchseln Left.

Tho Simpson Lumbor Company still
.has four of Its licet of sailing vessols.
It Is understood thnt they recently
sold tho Omcgn. Tho nailing vcb'boIh
hold by tho company nro tho Echo,
Churchill, Arago, and Alumni.

Tlio A. M. Simpson, which Is un-
dergoing repairs nt San Francisco,
will not ho able to res u mo her run
to North Bond hoforo March 1, and
maybo not until ofter thnt dnto. Sho
wns damaged In San Diego Jiarhor
somotlmo ngo.

TRY TO RUIN

GEORGE'S ROME

Explosion of Infernal Machine
Partially Destroys House

of English Official.
Illy Aaaoratl l'nl Cooa Uay Time.. J

LONDON, Fob. 19. Tho explo-
sion of an Infernal machine par-
tially wracked tho country roaldonco
under construction for Chancellor
of tho Exchoquor Dnvld Lloyd
Georgo at Walton Hontli, noar Lon-
don, Two soveu-poun- d cans of
black powdor also had been plncod
in two sopnrato rooms nmong heaps
of wood shavings which had been
saturated with oil and in tho ceutor
of which n burning canulo was
fixed.

Suspicion Is directed toward sev
eral women Amid to have boon seen
In tho vicinity. Somo suspect mil-

itant suffragettes, who havo boon
destroying much property in their
campaign for votca for women, of
tlio outrage

SAYS WOAIEX 1)11) IT.

Lender of Sull'mgelles Glories In
Work or Militant Women.

Uy AupclaieJ ITfn lo Cooa Hay Time.,

LONDON, Fob. 19. "Generat"
Mrs. Flora Druiniuond declnred tho
explosion was undoubtedly the work
of women. Sho exclalmod enthus-
iastically; "I think it Is grand. It
was a flno act, successfully carried
out and shows tho determination
of women. I say all power to all
kinds of militancy In tho direction
of harrasslng tho cabinet mlnlBtors,
anything short of taking human
life."

WILSOX APPROVES PLANS.

Everything Heady fur Inauguration
of New President.

(ny AwotlalK 1'r.ia lo C004 Hay TlinM.J
WASHINGTON. Fob. 19. Presl- -

dont-elo- ct WIIbou through Ills per-
sonal aldo, Colonel Thomas ii.
Birch, sent word today to tho
Inaugural committee that tho plans
for his inauguration met hla al

Col Birch informed tho
committee that neither Wilson nor
hlmsolf had any changes to sug- -

I gest.

na.u wuvn

to

i
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SPIT LATE TODAY

Simpson Lumber Company
Schooner Total Wreck Off

Point at Coos Head.

NO TUG ToTuLI
HER OFF SOUTH SPIT

Capt. Olson's Hopes of Saving
Her With Rustler Futile;

Is Near, Rocks.
The schooner Advent which wut

driven onto tho South Spit yes-
terday, wns this afternoon report-
ed to have turned over on her sldu
and to be slowly going to pieces on
tho rocks at Coos I load Point, Just,
outside tho entrance. There Ih no
hopo of Having anything.

When the crow had to loavo her
Into H'Hterday afternoon, all hoptt
wns given up except hy Captain
Potor Olson jf the Rustler, who
thought thnt thoro wriH-- chance to
pull her off on the rising' tldu and
possibly bring her on into tho Bay.
However, when i made tho ui
down last nin hu was handi-
capped by tho absence of anyono
on tho Advent to nld and Ills hopo
proved futljo.

At any rate, It was doubtful 1C

tho Hustler had tho power to pull
tho Advent off. A powerful tug;
might hnvo boon able to do so, hut
this was doubtful after the bottom
of tho schooner had been stove lu
and she had filled partly with Hand.

Breaking I'p Now.
Georgo Wilson who enmo up from

the scetio of ho wreck to Emplru
late tliln afternoon reported that
tho Advent wiib going to pieces. Ho
said that she had ttiruod ovor on
her side.

Mrs. BiiBtedorf who lives u:i D

beach below tho sceno of the w Ic

reported nt Empire thnt thu Advent
wns nearly bottom side up and wan
apparently going to pieces fast.

Tho Advent 1b lu nenr tho rocks,
and it wns Bald nt Emplro that
there was no hopo of saving any-
thing.

Pirates Near There.
Capt. Mont Eton of tho wreekod

vessel and Kdgnr Simpson ami oth-
ers were near tho scouo of tho
wreck last night, Capt. ..lout Eton
deciding to stay there and see that
tho "South Slough PlrutOH" did not
got away any valuables that might,
possibly bo saved.

A number from MnrBhfleld wont
down Inat evening to the scenu of
tho wreck, somo spending thu night
thoro.

WILSEY ii
R

Railroad Promoter Due This
Evening Copenhagen Is

ComingRumors.
W. J. Wilsoy, tho original promo-

ter of tho Sumner rondB, which woro
later taken over by tho Southorn Pa-

cific In Kb Coos Hny-Eugo- lino, will
nrrlvo horo this evening. Ho hnB
been expected for somo time, J. M.
Eddy, his porsonnl roprosontutlvo,
and formor right of way agent, hn
been horo for a fow wooks. Word
of his coming tonight reached thu

Contractor Copenhagen, who has
Contractor Copenhagen, who has
charge of tho construction botweon
tho Umpqua and tho portal of tho
big tunnol Is also expected horo to-
night,

Humors Today,
Moro rumors woro nlloat today

about the Southorn Pacific's plans In
caso lt does not soon tako over thu
Terminal Railway. Tho latest was
that It had solectcd a rnuto down
South Inlet and would connoct up
with tho locnl road near noavor Hill.

A whllo buck, It was roported that
thoy woro considering a Pony Inlot
route.

Many think that If thcro Is any-
thing to tho roport of tho company
negotiating for right of wny along;
South Inlot, tho right of way Is for
tho coast road from Coos Bay to Eu-
reka. It is bollevod that this ex-

tension will ho Btartod soon, tho
second Burvoy ovor tho const routo
now being practically completed.

HAIUUMAN LINE PLAN.

Fnrrell Explains Dissolution of Union
Pacific uiul S. P.

PORTLAND, Feb. 19. President
J. B. Fnrrell, or tho Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation Com-
pany, who has returned to Portland
from n conforonco with tho directors
of tho Harriman linos in connection
with tho dissolution or tho Union and
Southern Pacific morgor. announced
that tho morglng or the Hnrrimnu
systom will not afroct tho O. W
O, It. & N. Company In any wai

(Continued on Pago Six.)
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